Casa Rural Estrela
10892 SAN MARTíN DE TREVEJO (Cáceres)
630.802.493 - 630.640.973
Web: www.casaruralestrela.com
Correo: info@casaruralestrela.com

The rural house Estrela is located in the locality of San Martín de Trevejo, in the Mountain Chain Gata of Cáceres. It is a rebuilt
building that offers the best facilities and with capacity to accommodate up to 10 people. All the details of its decoration are designed
to make us feeling as we were in our own house, providing a comfortable and cozy environment where you can enjoy our stay.The
house has the following spaces:•4 double bedrooms•Bathroom in each bedroom•Living-dining room•Equipped kitchenBesides, the
house offers us:•TV•Wooden fireplace•Air conditioned cold-hot•Electrical appliances and tableware The village of San Martín de
Trevejo is worth it to visit at least one day because it is declared Historical Artistic Set owing to its beauty and conservation conditions.
If we walk along its streets, we will discover its stone and wooden facades, its palace-houses, the Main Square with wooden and
granite porches and the Parish Church of the XVII century.Likewise, very close to the village we could enjoy the Mountain Chain
Gata, of great biologic interest and with a big beauty in its landscapes that will seduce us when we go to meet it. Here we could do
hiking, climbing and quad walks, mountain bike and 4x4 routes.

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

8

Alquiler:

Completa / Habitaciones

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

Si

Acceso minusválidos: No

Aire Acondicionado, Calefacción, Entorno privilegiado, Pueblo Pintoresco, TV en salón

Tarifas

Fin de semana

T. ALTA

T. BAJA

---

360 €

To book only some bedrooms and other options,contact us. Discounts for long stays. A deposit of the 30% of the amount will be paid
as concept of the booking. In some cases the payment of the full amount will be paid in advance.
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